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Recorders Office May13 --
STOPS WHEN THE 
~TIME IS our~ THE CULVER CITI-ZEN. --

Doesn't Follow You 
Through Eternity 

VOLUME XI. 

PERSONAL 
POINTERS 

Brief Mention or Culverites and 
Their Friends Who Have 

Come and Gone 

Chester Easterday returned to 
Logansport Tuesday. 

Ed Brudley and family have re
turnod.from North Carolina. 

[. B. Roooells and wife visited 
Morrie Rennells in Plynwuth Sat. 
urday and Sunday. 

Blanche Hatton and Zetta Rob
inson spent the week end with rel
atives in Kewanna. 

Mrs. Byrd, who bad a reJapee on 
Sahuday, bas rallied aod her coo . 
dition is more hopeful. 

J. 0 Ferrier is j net getting out 
after a week's cootioement to the 
boose with a catarrhal cold. 

Ollie Baker returned Monday 
from Martinsville where be took 
the mineral bathe for a week. 

Mrs. I. C. Allen has returned to 
Chicago after a two weeks' visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Ollie Baker. 

Mrs. S. :S. Smith aod little 
danRbter spent the week end in 
Laporte with Mrs. Smith's mother 
who is in poor health. 

Ernest Parr has gooo to Mar
tinsville to be treated for rbeuma. 
tiem. He was accompanied by Roy 
Cromley who will remain with him 

l\1 re . Kessler is able to be on t 
after having been abut in for seven 
weeks. Her mother, who lives with 
her, bas been bedridden for 21 
weeks, unable to even feed herself. 

Mr. aod Mrs. David t;:;tudebaker, 
a young couple from Decatur, I nd., 
have como Culver to reside and 
will occupy one of Georl(e Davis' 
houses. Mr. Studebaker baa taken 
the position of bookkeeper and 
righ t-hand mas io Ferrier'& lumber 
yard. 

Mr nod Mrs. L . C. Wiseman 
uud .lJ ra. Harold Behmtlr attended 
the fooeral of Mrs. Miriam Marsh 
at .Argos Tuesday. M re. .Mareb 
was 81 years old. Fifty years ago 
she was a prominent Marshall 
county teacher, aod at one time 
taught io a seminary at Plymouth. 

C. C. Ramsby of ncar Wallier. 
too, onnclidate for county assessor, 
discovered an old friend while in 
town 'l'nesday in tho penon of 0. 
T. Goea. The boys clerked to. 
gether in the Sibley hardware 
store in South Bend and boarded 
in the same bonae 20 years ago 
aod bad not seen each other since. 
Mr. Ramaby is now a farmer. 

Rods are a Protection. 
Statistics in the state ti re mar. 

shal 's office show that the number 
of lightning fires which occur upon 
rodded buildings io compar ison 
with those oo uorodded buildings 

. is so small as to be negligible. 
Consequently, the fi re marshal 
states, practically the entire light
ning loss io lndiao~o is due to the 
faot that property owners do not 
take the necessary preoaatiooe for 
preveo tioo. 

lo addition tQ the protection af. 
forded buildings by the lightning 
rod, it11 importance i11 being further 

. emphasized by the fi re marshal be. 
oauee of the protection it affords 
to occupants. .Aooordiog to tbe 
statement of maoy authorities on 
lightning fires, if a bonae ie proper. 
ly provided with conductors, harm 
cannot come to occupants, no mat
ter bow ma1.1y discharges of light. 
niog may fall upon the building. 

"The importance of ligbtoiog. fire 
prevention io rural districts of t he 
etate cannot be over.ewphaeized ," 
says the state fire marebal. "The 
figures of iosuraooe companies in 
every eeotioo of the country show 
that the great majority of all farm 
losses are paid as a reeolt of light
ning. The experience of farm 
mutual insurance companies proves 
that lightning losses io thiseeotioo 
of tbe United S tates are from two. 
thuds to three-fourths as great as 
all other losaes combined." 

Neighbors Invited to Call. 

LAKE _MAXINKUCKEE 
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Obituary. 
Cbarlee Henry Stahl was born 

in Oestelbeim, Germany, July 5, 
1849. H e died Marob 18, 1914. 
aged 64 years, 8 mouths and 13 
days. He was baptized in bis in
fan cy, and after proper i ostructioo 
in Lbe doctrines and duties of our 
cbrietiao religion was received in
to full membership of Zion R e. 
formed church on t-lept. 25, 18fl8, 
by tho rite of oontirmation -at the 
banda of Rev. Jesse Schlosser. 

SHALL WE BEAUTIFY'll WhatShaiiWeOowithlt? 'THE WEEK 
f '!'be nutwr of clean aud health
• ful surrouudiugs bas recently beeu 

He remained a member of Zion 
church until his removal to Colver 
when his membership was trans
ferred to Orace Reformed church, 
of which be remained a member 
until bia death. Be was married 
to Miss Charity l:>baw Nov. 25, 
1886, by R ev. P. J. Spangler. Tb1s 
onion woe blessed with four obil. 
dreo, one of whom died in infancy. 
Those remaining aro Esther B., 
M ra . Della 0. May and Russell. 
Mr. S tahl bad mnuy positions of 
trust and honor in the ~burch and 
io public life. For a number of 
years he was treasurer of the joint 
consistory of the Culver charge aod 
gave the work his moat careful at. 
tention. He served for a number 
of years as a member of the town 
council and also several terms as a 
membE:r of the school board, of 
wh1cb be was president aL the time 
of his death. Be leaves to wooro 
his de11th a wife, three children, 
one graudchild, ooe brother, Rev. 
J . P. S tabl of .Alliance, 0., three 
sieters, Mrs. Jacob Zecbiel, Mrs. 
Wm. Zecbiel and Mrs. Louis Ze. 
obiel, all of Colver, a large nom. 
her of olbor relatives and" !lost of 
friend e. '!'be tuoeral eervioe at 
the Reformed ohurob on Friday 
afternoon was largely attended. 
The public school was dismissed 
and the high school students were 
present io a body. '£be eervioee 
were conducted by Rev. A. J. Mi. 
ohael, assisted by Rev. Walker. 
The music was rendered by the 
chu~ob choir. The pallbearers 
were George Zochiel, Ziua Duddle. 
ton, P eter Keller, f:l. G. Buswell, 
D. H . Smith and Jhory Overman. 
The body was laid away io Zion 
cemetery. A great abundance of 
flowera gave frag rant expression to 
the esteem aod atfeotiou of friends 
and relatives. Among tbo offerings 
were an elaborate pieoe from the 
high school and beautiful oolleo. 
tioos from the men's bible class io 
the Reformed Sunday eobool, lire 
Stahl's bible class aod from the 
W. 0. T . 0. Those present at the 
funeral from out of town were Rev. 
aod Mrs. Jacob Stahl of Alliacoe, 
0., Albert Gehring of Hammond, 
Mrs. McCormick, Mrs. Arthu r Un
derwood, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Wil
ley, Alfred Lawrence nod Joseph 
White of Plymouth, l\1 rs. Christi
na Miller of Bourbon, Otto Zeohi. 
el of Van Bnreo, Mrs. J. Giotber, 
Mr. aod Mrs. D Oaatloman, and 
Mrs. Ed f:lbad~l of Delong, Mrs. 
Sarah L owe, James Shaw and faro. 
ily, Mre. Jobo Thompson, Miss J o. 
eie Thompson, Mr. and .Mrs. C. E 
Lowe aod daughter Effie and Wol
ter Shivers of the Santa Anna 
neighborhood, :Vlr. and Mrs Fred 
Graber of Roobeater, Ed Wolfram 
of Hamlet, Wm and Joseph Shaw 
nf Knox, Mrs. Becknell and Mrs 
Emma While of Plymouth, Mr. 
aod Mrs. Samuel Simmons of San
ta Anna, Mr. aod M rs. · J . E. De 
Mont, Monterey. -----

Mock Trial at leiters. 
The senior civioe olnss of the 

Leiter's Ford bigb school will give 
a mock trial next Friday afternoon. 
Cast: Fred Brugh, jud~e; Goy Da. 
via, plaintiff; Elva Sommers, de. 
fendaot; Guy Freese, attorftey for 
state; Willis Reish, attorney for 
defendant; Lulu Rineholt, Esther 
Miller, Bertha McLain nod Tes11a 
R etzoer, witnesses for defendant; 
Lela Kelley. Ola Shidolter, Ethel 
Leiter and Ethel .Edgiugtoo, wit. 
neeaee for state. 

Commercial Club. 

I taken in baud by tbe looal \\'. C. I IN CULVER 
T. U. to tho extent of sel•kiug to 
apply some pmctical method ol dis-

Arb.or Day is a Good Time for Adding to the 
Attracti(\ns of Culver. 

posing or Lbe garbage. A canvass 
was wade by u committee of wollleo 
with the result that in over I)() cases 
about half a dozen housekeepers 

little Items of local Happenings of 
Interest to People in Town 

and Country 
A special effort is being made 

this year by tho etnte adminietra
t ion to secure an obaervan~e of 
Arbor day, April17. Gov. Ralston 
bopee for the planting of a million 
trees aod sbrobs-nod the hope 
ou~bt to be realized. 

Culver bas never wade an effort 
along tbis lioe, aud there isn't a 
town io tbe state wbere the coodi. 
tions ought to prompt the people 
to tnke a decided step toward beau. 
fyiu~ wore tban Culver. Oor town 
is singularly raw and pioneer-like 
considering its a~o. Aside from 
the prevalence of u~opaioted houses, 
barns, sheds and privies which 
thrust themselves upon the atten
tion of everybody except our own 
folks, there is abounding wide-open 
space wbicb is the result of ao ab. 
seoce of shade. Many otherwise 
tidy homes stand out in bleak re. 
lief because thero is little or no 
eurrooodiog foliage. Even the 
finest or houses oao never look 
homelike without the softening io
fioence of lnxuriant tree growth to 
~~;ivo them ao attractive setting. 
How much more uninviting is o 
shabby bouse forcing ita ogly per. 
sooality into view ! 

It is true that our eaody soil 
makes troe-raisiog a more difficul t 

problem tbao other towns expori
eooe, but this is a reason why n 
determ10ed effort 'is necessary . 
Cosily nestled in a g rove of trees 
11veo a cheap, oncared-for bouse 
presents a homelike appe11raooe, 
and to a pereoo of diecriwioatioo 
is wort h more as a buying propo. 
sitioo tban a better bouse wituout 
pleasing eurroondiogs. 

The years are slipping by and 
we are losing valoable time io this 
matter of gettiug shade trees start
ed. We have grown acooetomed 
to our surroundings, and hardly 
realize bow deficient we are iu the 
odornmeote wbicb make a pleas. 
aut town until we hear what atran. 
gera eay or until we have visited 
other towns where the people hove 
demonstrated their looal pride aod 
their appreciation of tbe th inge 
that make life more aatisfyinu;. 

l 'o many ways our people arc 
showing themselves more interest
ed in the onward and upward ten
dencies of the day. Why not give 
attention to this matter of making 
Culver wore pleasing to the eye? 
A few dollars' worth of paint and 
a few dollars' worth of trees and 
shrubs aod blooming plants will 
make a wonderful change in the 
little old town. 

L et os observe Arbor day ! 

bad garba~,;o cans, aod a ftlw covered 
pails. Most housekeepers are 
either burning their tablo refuse or 
tbrowiog it iuto the ohicl!.on yard 
or dumping it on the ground. '!'be 
women of tbe W. C. T. l'. have 
applied to the town board with a 
request that tle board require the 
people to furnish garba~e caus to 
be collected twice a week or often. 
er at tho town's cxpeuse. The 
answer of the board is tbut tbere 
is a state law regolatiug tho dare 
of garbage by househollitlre auli au 
ordinance ulso. Tbe. same state 
low and orc.Jiuunce requiru tbe peo
ple to kcop their barnyard rtJfuso 
in covorod boxes and to wuintaio 
their obioklln yards io &11nitary 
condition. '!'btl state law also de
maude that privies shall have 
screen doors uod screened seats. 
To enforce the garbage ordinance 
will also onll for the euforct:ment 
of tbe other requirements, uud this 
seems like n tusk beyond tbe oa. 
pacity of oue mao- tbe musbal, 
who fs aleo health officer. Tbe 
regular collection of garb11ge would 
be ao expense so great tbut on ad. 
ditiooal ttl'< would have to bo levied 
to meet it. 'J'bo matter of a dump
ing ground is a further problem. 
It would be ont of the question to 
deposit the refuse inside the corpor
ation, and no farmer would consent 
to the use of his land for that par
pose. The poisonous, fermenting, 

From the Academy. The Chautauqua Program. lly-breediog mass has no value as 
The present week marks the of. The date for Colver's 1Yl4 obau- a fertilizer, and it cannot be fed to 

ficial ending of the winter term tauqoa is Aug. 30-Sept. 4. The hogs on account of the pieces of 
aod the coming of the ueoal exam. talent is aooouoced as follows: glass, wooden toothpicks, etc., which 
inatioos. Tbeee begin th is moru. Hon. William E. Mason, ex-L'. itcootaiue. . 
ing and will continue through ::iat- S. senator rrom Illinois. political If tho public insists ou lbu town 
urday noon. No vacation will be address. collectiot; tho garbage, the coat will 
give11 and tbe spring term work Governor PattereonofTennessee, have to be mot by a tax, and the 
wUI begin on Monday. temperance address. people 1vill have to su~l'ly tbom-

0 T Congressman F red <:>_ Jackson, elves with galvanized iron garbage 
o uesday o1orniog the spring 0 t t ( $1 d 

acbeduleweotiotoeiJeot. Nolong- ex-attorney general of Kansas, pro- cans a a cos ~- an up. 
er does the sle.;py oudetatay in bed greaaive talk. . The proposataon prese~ts s~we 
until 6:20, bot is uow aroused by Thomas McClary, illoatra ted 

1 
dJfficolt (nels for coneaderauoo. 

tbe oaonoo at 6:50. As 8000 as the lecture oo Panama. Mean while e~ery houstlholder 
weather will permit tbe outdoor P rof. Wm. Lloyd Da1•is, Wisooo. s~oold regard btm~elf as r:spon. 
drills will be resumed. sin univereity Jechtrtl and aong s1ble for I bo cleanhoese or l11s own 

recital. ' as well as hie neighbor's bl''l lth 11nd 
The oadet track athletes last Sat Belle K earney, lecture. com~ort If !btl same iudilfercnoe 

arday did not allow South Bend The University Players, sel•en oout10ue~ to be shown as h119 beE!ll 
high school to oaptore one fi rst io piece orobeetra. the ?a.se m tbt> yrast_ tho town au. 
the dual meet bold in the local Nell Bunnell, singer, and Beatrice tbontlce m~y liud 1t uec,•ssnr) to 
gym, The final result or the ·party Weller, cartoonist, reader aud file complmnls and mtlko an ex. 
was a score of 65 12 in favor of tht1 pianist. ample of the wnrst ofTenclPrs. 
cadets. Speoial interest centered Tbe Price company of ton in-
in the men who are to represent etrumeots aod humorous reader. 
Colver in an iotereoholaatic meet . Royal Black Hussar band, 18 
at Lake Forest next Saturday. p1ecea. 
Oberry did hie mile i~ 5 ~in. 5 eeo., Hazel Folsom Daggy and com. 
Blake. the qnarter In 63 2.5 s~. edy singer and iostromentalieta. 
anrl ~1acher tbe 220-yard dash 10 National G rand Opera company 
26 3-:> sec. or live people. 

~rio,cipal ~- E. Bliss of the De- l • ------
trolt ( o•veretty school addressed Property Changing Hands. 
the cadets on Sun~ay telling them Nathan 'l 'hompsoo bas sold hie 
some of _the es~eotaals of maob?od house and lot in Maxinkuokee to 
and ~nd10g w1th the ~p~ropmte F. M. Parker for $800. 
quotlllg of Wordsworth_ B ,~barac. Gid Mahler has traded in his 
ter of the Happy Wamor. bouse and lot in the Duddlesoo ad. 

Lieutena!lt Shower 'Yill take _a dition toW. P. Castleman nod J. 
repre~entahve from h1a pub~ 1 o W. Kaley for a 40 near Ora. This 
epeak10g classes to the declamatiOn ie 175 land . Mr. Mah ler will go 
co~te11t _to be bel~ at Northwestern 00 to the placo at ooce and begin 
001 ver81ty on Fnday and Satnrday. the life of a farmer 
'l'be aeoood installweot of tryouts · 
wna held Tuesday morning at the NORTH GERMANY 
regular chapel service. As the re. 1111 .. Trossa Edlllllll'too, Corre1 pondont 

suit of the judges' dooision on the Robert Walters ie much improv. 
preliminaries, Mastin aod Ellis d e . 
wero selected ae the academy rep- Tresaa Edgington visited Friday 
resentativee. with Mrs. Harry Overmyer of 

Tbe song recital last Friday Leiters. 
uigbt by Mrs. Margaret Lester Mrs. William Wilson visited Sat. 
olfered au interest ing program to orday and Sunday with Rochester 
the battalion. Four groups of relatives. 
eooge were rendered, the last, five Nelson, the little son of Leo 
iu number, being compoeed by Mr. Norrie, still remains in a very ser
Lesttlr who aoted as aooomp11oiet. ions condition. 
These songs especially were re- Sunday visitors : Mr. and Mrs. 
oeived with favor and many oom. W. F . Oook at Ed. Cook's ; Mr. and 
plimeote were given to the cow- Mrs. Harry O vermyer and son at 
poser upon the tuoefuloees and G. W. Miller's; R ev. Keoona at 
di~oity of hie works. Odie Willa' ; Geoo and Mary Batz, 

President E . R. Culver J r. of the Ellsworth Edgington and family, 
eeoond class with his banquet com. Dan Cook and family at Fred 
mittee is pusb iop; the arrangement& Batz'e; Mrs. J ohn Bowen at Leo 
for tbe annual junior-senior ban. Norris'. 
quet. The 2i>th of April baa been 
set for the event. Invitations are 
ready for issuing, the speakers have 
been booked and the menu a rraog. 
ed. A new feature tbie year will 
be the bnogiog io of a representa
tive of the alumni to address the 
feasters. 

W. C. T. U. 
The W. C. T . 0. will meet with 

Mrs. Keorich Friday, March 27, at 
1! :30'. Topic, Parliamentary Usage; 
talk, Why we Need this Depart
went, Mrs. Beck ; parliamentary 
drill, Mrs. S parks ; quiz on duties 
of officers, Mrs. R oberts. 

MRS J . L . SPARKS. 

Going Arter Things. 
.it the m<:eting of thtl l.'Qwwer

cial club Thursday night a ~titioo 
was read &Ad approvtld requesting 
~be Vandalia railroad to couatruct 
a 10 or 1 2-foot viaduct undtlr its 
track at the foot of J elTorson street. 
In addition to the present com
mittee, J P. Walter, W. J.\:1. flaod 
and John Osborn, the mew bora of 
the town board were requested to 
circulate copies of the petition. 

The q nesttoo of a town pier at 
the foot of Jc!T..,rsoo street came op 
for discussiou, and on motion of 
J ohn Oaboru a committee consist. 
iog of Rossell Saine aod Dr. 'fall
wan was requested to ascertain the 
cost of a enbatantiol pier, built in 
sections, 8 feet wido and 100 feet 
loog, and to report at thtl uoxt 
meeting of the club. 

John Osborn presented the m'\t 
ter of a Carol·gitl library boilding 
Re believed that it woald bt 
possible for Cuh•er to secure a 
donation from :llr. Cdrnegie. On 
his motion, President ::>. B. . .\lod
booru named a committee consist
ing of S. C. Shilling and T. E 
Slattery to ~o to Plymouth 
and Kewanna and ascertain 
all the facie necessary lo get euch 
a proposition before Mr. Carnegie 
and to report at the next meeting 
At the req neal of tbe wem bora of 
the committee Mr. Osborn WliS op 
pointed as a third member. 

The report or the auditing cow. 
mittee showed that tberew:~e$10!.25 
in the banda of Ex-Treasurer J . R 
$aine, which amoont was turned 
over to tbe new treasurer, D. H. 
Smith. 

Tbe club adjourned to wee~ this 
(Thursday) evening 

-The ice on tho lake is break. 
iog up. 

- Watch for the first Illy and 
swat him. 

-The lire escapes hove been 
put in place on the school boose. 

- Dau Voreis, former sberitf, baa 
been appointed detJuty revenue 
collector for the district 

- The boll moowrs or tb is dis 
trict aru holding their congress ion . 
al coo vent ion in Elk bart today. 

-"Generally fair for the week 
and a retoru to spring conditions" 
was the weather guy's annouoce
meot oo ::iunday. 

-Curpenters say that up to the 
present date no plans for any new 
boildinga have been brought to 
~heir notice. 

- U noalled-for letters: Miss E. 
Taggart, J\1 iss J\1 able Fulk, l\lrs. 
Liddie Shivley, Mrs. Sarah War. 
ren, :II rs. ada Driscoll, Leslie 
Stobbe, William Rines. 

John C. Zechiel of Colver has 
registered his farm as "The Zecbi. 
el Homestead." '!'hero are 107 
acres in lbo farm and it baa been 
owned by some of the Zeobiels 
since 1860. 

-Ou tbe 16tb·of April lhu Citi
zen will begin the publication of 
another serial story -one of the 
famous Gaboriau detective tales. 
[n the line of detective fiction no 
ooe, in oor opinion, quite equals 
Emile Claboriau. 

- The bi~h school s~uiors or
Jered their class r ings aod invita 
tiona out of town. We were sbowu 
ODe or tbO ringS whiob after II 

week's wear exposes tbe brass. iu. 
stead or being of J.l . karet !ZO)d 
38 represented, the looal jeweler 
pronounces tb~;m to bo or ~-karat. 
rhey cost $3.75 each. 

- The traffic ordinance is now 10 
rorco, banug bad its required pub. 
lication. No longer can the T ooiao 
wbo d ril'es a motorcycle or an 
automobile with the moffier open 
~o raging through the streets mak. 
iog a noise like a train of oars with . 
oot getting "soaked." The long
suffering public bas aemilecoming. 

Our Preacher-Orator. 
President Tbowaa Cnrr Rowe of 

Butler has annoonoed that Law. 
renee W. Bridge, winner of the 
state oratorical contest for Boller, 
will be sent to the Phillips School 
of Oratory in Chicago for a week's 
training iu preparation for the io
terat'lte coo teet wb ich will be held 
<tt R ich mood, Ind, May 15. Mr. 
Bndge will go to Chioa2o oo April 
6 aod work onder tbe rlireotion of 
Arthu r Edward Phillip3. A fri eod 
of tbe college, who is deeply inter
ested io M r. Bridge'& wo.-k, will 
finance tbe trip. 

The Colored Church. 
The colorE'<! people are doing fine 

iu their church work, They have 
a Suoduy school of 25 !llooobers, 
they owe ouly $200 on their church 
debt with tho interest paid Cor th~> 
cumin~ year, ba~e plenty of books, 
new paper oo the walls, n11w lampe, 
and an organ which boa just been 
presented to them by the M. E. 
cburob. On Friday e\•eningof this 
week Rev. Allen of South Bend 
will preach, and an io,·itation is 
extended to the whi le people to at. 
tend. Roosing good singing 111 
promised. -----

Scheuerman Sells a Forty. 
J. L . Scheuerman bas sold his 

home 40 lo W. G. Kantz for S4.500. 
The place is improved by a good 
house, barn and other buildings of 
first-cines ooostroctioo, ~~ r. Kantz 
moves in next Saturday. Mr. 
Scheuerman will movo to Culver, 
bnving rented Mrs. Garn'e new 
boose west of the Osborn hotel. 
~Jr. aud Mrs. \'iotor Elick will 
live with Mr. and Mrs Soheoer-
moo. 

Explanatory to Farmers. 
The statement in tbe Republican 

about tho operation on Milton C. 
Cook was in error where it enid 
that eo me of the gall. atones taken 
out were as large as walnuts." This 
should have been "hickory ante." 
M re. C'ook Pxpects to bring some 
of thl'BP bome with her.-Plymooth 
RepoblioM 

-=-~---
Mrs. L . .R. Gignilliat entertained 

eight ladies for bridge and tea on 
m._..,,..,..a .,._ .., ,£ ___ .- -

The Commercial olob will meet 
this (Thursday) evening at the town 
ball bear the reports of the com
mittees appointed to investigate 
the matters of a town pier and a 
1~'L-- -- L - .fi.J• , _ 

Oaptaio and Mra. Rossow were 
the guests of Madame Scbomano. 
Heink at her recital in Indianap
olis last Thursday evening. 

Mra. E . R. Elliott baa joined her 
11on, Captain Elliott. S he will re
main at the academy until oom-
"'Annornon f 

Pastry Sale. 
The ladiee of section No. 1 of 

tbe M. E . oburob will cooduot a 
pastry sale at Speyer&' store Satur
dav Rft~1'nonn . M """h 28 

The attorooy general of Arkao. 
saw bas dec-ided that livery stables 
cannot, under the law, rent ool ri$2;& 
on Snndny except for fuoernls. 'rbc 
town fellows who bnve beAn taking 
the yQung sulfrageUes out for Suo
day afternoon rides shoo let worry 
But there ia hope. All they have 
to do is to hire the country boys· 
buggies. The country boy might 
have to lake his girl wolkioll; in
stead of riding, but he'd be $3 in 
nooket on Moudav moroinll 

'fhe new traffic ordinauoe does 
not apply to horse-propelled vehi 
cles except at the depot. The or 
dioance Pxpressly states that tb& 
word "vehicles" applies only -ro 
those driven by motors. 

Culver City Club. 
The C. C. olob will meet with 

Clara Sh illiog Thoreday afternoon. 



• 

• 

ARTHUR 8. HOLT, PuhUthor. 
Ordinance No. 54. Section 21. ~o vehicle propelled j 

by gasoline or oil engine ~hall be 
An Ordinance regulating the Run- used or operated in said town with

ning and use of Automobiles, Auto· out such \'Chicle is prodded with 
k.now, aJtbooib it ia poeaible it may mobile Trucks, Motorc~·cles and Bi- proper and sui table muffier that 

THE CULVER OTIZEN HISTORY OF LAKE MAXINKUCKEE 
========:By O . A . GANDY========= 

cycles, and to regulate the mo,•ing, will deaden or uull the sound of the 

SUBSCRTPTION RATES 
Oo• Year. 1.o ad••••• .f. ...... ............ . oo Threading their way along the 
Six Woalb•, 1D ............. ................. - ~ shore of Maxinknckee the little 

Fancy 
Golden Horn 

Flour 
Three Moolbt. io achuee.... .. .. .. .. .... .. .2:5 , ha\'e been at. that time the name I' d ffi h 

trave mg,an tr_a cupon t estreets, explosion from the vehicle. --------------1 band of Pottawatomies under Chief 
ADVERTISIMI of a popular brand of tit·e-cent alleys and public places of the Town Seetion :l2. ll shall be unla" ful 

&at8.!1 Cor home aod tore.lp adTerdafa• m~• 
kuo,.,.u oo appllca1 loo. 

Legal ad•erll•la.s at 1bo ratOI fhod br law. 

)-Ali.Orod at tbe J)(~toftice at Uoh·er, Indl&ll& 
a.s M.'Cood<h• l!f mail mau.er. 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
On the label of your paper tht~ 

date on which your subscription 
expires is printed each week . All 
subscriptions are dated from the 
First of Lhe moutb sbowu on the 
label, t1od the fig ures indicate the 
Year. For exawple, John Jones' 
subsoriptiou is paid to Jan.l, 1914, 
and on the pink slip on his paper 
appenrs 

Jones John Jan14 
Wbcu you want lo know wben 

yoo r time is out look at the pink 
label, though tbe paper will not be 
stopped without givitJg you notice. 

CULVEB, ll'IDIANA, MARCH 19,1914 

EXPIRA Tl 0 N NOTICE 

Menominee, and their escort of vol. ci~ar. Bot Marmont i t waa and of Culver City, Marshall cou.nty, In- for nny pcNm or persons. while 
uuteer militia, were soon lookiug ao remained for aeveral years, or dian~, ~d providing purushment I riding or prupclling any ,·ehitlc, 
for the last time upon the scenes until it wae again obanged- tbia for VIO~ation ther~f. . propelled hy :t ga'"Oiine or oil en
grown dear by a lifetime's aasocia. time to Colver. Section 1. B~ It ordailled. by tbe gine, within the corporate limits of 

C()mmon council of Culver C1ty, In- said town of Culver City, Indiana, 
tion. The first stage of their joor. Along about 1880 there occurred d1~a, that the . owner, operator, to open any cutoff attached to such 
ney toward their new home in the an incident that bad a g~eat in fin. dr1ver,_ or perso~ ill c~arge of and ,·chicle propelled by a gagoJine or 
grasshopper state bad began. As ence upon the development of the operatmg a vehtcle, dnven or pro- oil engine. 
long aa the eye could distinguish lak.e and Culver. A party of cap- pelled on the streets, alleys or pub- Section 23. The marshal or anv 
an object, their watchful eyes ilaliete, rustioatinl( in the Ticinity dli~ placehs 0

11
f thefCity tof Cudlvebr, In- policeman of said city shall haye 

1ana, s 11: Cf?'fl orm o an o ser~~ the right to seize and hold any ve-
soogbt out each well-known and of Ct~mden, bad their attention at. the followmg Rules of the Road: hicle which has been nm and oper· 
loved spot. They waved their trt1oted to the wqnderfnl precocity and the t~rm " vehicle': shall include ated upon any of the public streets, 
hands in fond farewell to the gleam- of a young boy, who, even at a ten- automobiles,_ automob1l~ trucks, mo- alleys, or public places of the Town 
ing waters, and the lake waved uer age, bad given evidence of ex- torcycles, _b•cycles, tri·Cycles, of of Culver City, Indiana, contrary 
back to them. Soon not even the t d . d .. t t' b'l't whatever ki_nd or _by whatever force and in violation of any of the pro

rant IDary a mini' ra lYe a 1 1 Y or power dnven, ndden or propelled, visions of this ordinance until the 
towering height of the Vandalia and forensic eloquence. Realizing excepting trains and vehicles of the penalty pro\'ided for suc'b violation 
Park lighthouse was visible, and that eometbmg abould be done to fire department. shall have been fully paid or re-
tbey had only the familiar song of utilize this great combination of S~ction 2. A vehi~le, except when plevied. 
the mosquito to remind them of capabilities which otberwiee might passm_g another vebJcle ahead, and Section 21. Any person violating 
the home they were leaving behind be t d ·' f 11 • 1 8 vehicle of the fire department, nny of the sections of this ordinance 

was ~ 10 
o OWing a Pow or shall keep as near . the right-hand or any provisions thereof. upon con· 

for all time. loet beh10d the counter of the ru- curb or nght-hand stde of the street \oiction shall be fined for each of-
Progress was exceedingly elow. ral grocery, ~hey planned and pot as safe~y and prud•_nce will permit. fense in any sum not to exceed 

One historian bas given as a reason into operation the Terry Hot & Secbon. 3. A vehicle meehng an- Twenty-five Dollars and costs of the 
for this the rumor that those in ::Iouth Bend branch of the Vanda- other vehtcle, except a vehicle of prosecution, and shall stand com-

!' 'I Th. . f t od' the fire department , shall pass on milled to the jail of :\Iarshall conn· 
charge of the removal bad set their Ia raJ way. 11 10 an pr lgy, the rig~t. . . ty, I ndiana, until such fine and 

;---------------.I watches by the town clock before thus so early brooibt before tbe Section 4. A vehicle overtakmg costs are paid or reple\•ied. 
IF~~~ !In:,~~~~:=~/":!~ , etartiog, but aa we wish to adhere notice of the public, wae named another vehicle, except a vehicle of Section 2:J. This ordinance shall 
that your subsulpllon uplru 1striotly to the truth, we will add Samuel Jooea 'l'ilden Lenon. Af- the fire department, shall ~llSS on take effect from and after its pas· 
with this numbtr, and that our here that the clock bad not been ter a few weeh tutoring, be waa the le~ of ~e overtake~ vehJcle. sage, apprc,,•al by the Pre~ident of 

b C I . . Section o. Slow movmg and heav- the Town Board of :<aid dty, and 
contract with you has b«n in runoin~ order for some years rougbt to o ver: and IDIIalled In ily laden vehicles, excepting vehi- publication as provided by hw. 
fllltd. 

11 
you wish to rtncw previous to that time (or since, for charge of the al!a1re of the com. cles of the fire de_partment, shall Passed this 1Gih dn" of :\Ia~ch, 

without missing nut week'• F b b k ) t th h b h ' 
p.tptr, runlt promptly. that matter). pany. rom t at 1r.omeot on, Dl· _eep c ose ? e ng t cur or t e 1914, by the Common Council of 

As the weary days passed, many ioeas increaaed to aocb an extent nght h_!llld Side of the ~treet. the Town of Culver City, Indi:Jna, 
- of the Indians, especially 88 moat that at tbe pre•ent time it is by far Secti()n 6· Eve~ vehicle shall pull and presented to, Rigned by the 

. . to th.e r~ght hand s1de of the street President of the Town Bonrd and 
Registration of Voters. of them were compelled to walk , ~be most upportant. ratlroad enter. or road when signaled from a vehi- approved by him, this 17th day of 

Tbe new luw enacted by the legis. were afflicted with aching, swollen JUg. Oulver. That·~ bow the Van- cle behind '~hich desires to pass. 1\iarch, 191•1. 0. T. GOSS, 
laturo of l!Jl:J provides for one feet; in fact it soon became a ver. daha came to be built. except a velucle of the fire depart- Attest: President Town Board. 
registration day, which shall be on itable Pilgrim's Progress- Bun. A11 soon as the railroad waa fin- ment. O•rTo S'I'AREN'OW. '!'own Clerk. 

T t iahed, Lake Maxinkuckee came Section 7. No vehicle shall stop .Monday, tbe 25th day before the ions, of course. his ndian 1m- with the left side to the curb except 
e lect iou. '.rb is will be on the 5th migration is memorable in Kansas, rapidly to the front ae a aummer a vehicle of the fire department. 
of October iltis year. A Sept~m. as it marks tbe introduction of t he resort. Oottagesepraoj;t up where- Section 8. No vehicle, unless in 
her session t11ay be bold on petition first Indian corn into that state. ever a desirable epot could be found an emergency or t.o allow another 
f 300 f b filed alone... ita shore,· some commodioue vehicle or pedestrian to cross its o mters o t e county After the red men were taken " h ball 1 

and well buil t, otbera that bad dif- pat , s stop in any pub ic street l"itb thP ronnty noditor 80 days away, the white settlers began to or highway, except near the right 
bPfore the £>1••ctioo. doll op a bit. With their minds ficulty in liadiog apace enough on hand curb or right hand side of the 

'fhert> sh•.tl be a regietra!Jon freed of worry for their capillary the outside to permit paintin,. on street or highway and so as not to 
board in <•llrh precinct, consisting ! adornment, the pioneers put more the name selected. Hotel• became obstruct the crossing, except ave-

" llnve you •my pig iron?" asked 
the caller. 

"What are you tulkcng about?" 
asked the druggist; this is an apoth
ecary shop." 

"t ku011 it is; but Jon 't you sell 
iron for the blood? Gne of my pigs 
is troubled with hud blood. "--Ex. 

Corona Wool Fat. 

None Better 

$2.60 
None So Cheap 

per cwt. 

SELECTED 
WHEAT 

MAKES MORE BREAD 
COSTS LESS MONEY 

For Sale B,.-

C ULVER FEED 
®.GRAIN CO 

At the Old MUI Telephone 1~2 

NEW HOME 
MAKE•••.R.UBY 

SEWING MACKINE 
Automatic Lift Oro~ Bead-AU AttatbJDeata 

&ll&lUteed Pift .. n Teara 

SPECIAL PRICE, $22.~0 

The Culver Cash Hardware 

l · t · ted b b numerous, and bondred1 of people hicle of the fire department. o uu 1uspec or, appom y t e heart and muscle into making more s · 9 "' hi 1 sh 11 
boa d f in distant plaoee who bad never ection . l'O ve c e a occu-r o commisaionPra at their Labitable this primitive paradise. py any street so as to interfere with 

fAR~ER~ 
T he greatest healing prep:1ratioo ' 

for aort:e of mao or beast. Abso- IT AKE N 0 TIC E! 
lntely guaranteed. :::lold by Rala. 

Augoat seesion, and two clerks of Some of them whitewaabed the even beard of the lake, began to or interrupt the passage of other ve
ditfcrent political parties, appoint. woodshed yet that fall, but the bi! recall the number of aeuooa they hicles, ex.cepting a vehicle of the 
ed by tbe inspector on the recom. majority sought employment in tbe bad spent here. Shoe olerh in fire department. 

d t . f h h · f Lo.,.aneport, Terry Hut and "·utb Section 10. Vehicles of the tire men a 1on o t e c at rmen o the numerous yarn fact.oriee, where "' ou d 
1. · 1 Bend began, ae 1000 aa tbe Obrist. apartment shall have the right of t wo po 1t1ca parties casting the hairbreadth escapee and exciting way at all times on any street , alley 

highest vote in tbe county Itt the adventures were turned out in car. mae billa were paid, to ean upmon- or public places of the Town of Cul
precediug general election. The load lots, to band down to a oonfid. ey for their annual eeYen-day par. ver City, Indiana. 

ticipation in the mad whirl of Max- Section 11. No vehicle shall bo members of the registration board ingtbougb gullible posteri ty. Thus b k d 'th t 1 · 1 
iokockee society. ac e W1 ou amp e warrung lav-

sball be eligible as members of the was again proTen the exceeding ing been given, and while backing 
election board. wisd!im of Solomon when be re- Among the many tbinga of in- unceasing vigilance must be exer-

Tbe county commissioners shall marked thAt trnth is more of a tereat to the stranger, aaide from cised, excepting vehicles of the fire 
'd · b f those at tbe lake front park. and department. provt e a room tu eac precinct or stranger than fiction. ' 

ulong Mid way, are tbe town clock., Sect10n 12. A vehicle shall be the meetine; of tbe registration By 184" the number of settlers b k d to b ly long 
'* AI Porter's peanut roaater, Otto ac e up a cur on 

ton & B uchanan, Colver. Special 
rates on robber tirea durin~ the 
mouth of April 1914. m19w4 

for Sale. 
Oue Aermotor windmill .,.. ith 3. 

wuy anti freezing pump. Mill bas 
10-ft. wheel and 50-h. steel tower. 
All in good condition. Can be seen 
at. The Oaks cottage, Colver. Ad. 
dress, with otfer, E. Scbormann, 
R oom 329, Lemck.e Bldg., Indian. 
apolie. m5w5 

Wood For Sale. 

You c:an buy the tnaterial 
Cor Galvanized Iron Roor
ing. Standing Sean.e and 
Corrugated Rooftng, read:r 
to put ·on, at ver;y rea•on
able prtc:es. 

HENRY PECHER 
Shop on Malo street Plltle 136 

board, und if prtlctioablo, tbe Bttme bad increased considerably, so enough to be loaded or unloaded, 
room in which tbe electton is to be Bayleae Dickson, who owned the titabenow's poodle dog, and the except at depot, when all vel\icles ~'irst clnlis stove wood. Michael t= :='1 
h ld D · b 11 be · city cemetery. The latter ie one at all times shall back up to curb. Bernbard. Pbooe 135 22. II TDR. E. E. PARKER~ II e . ne uot1ce s a giVen, lana where Colver now stands, 
b t . d bl' t' f tb point tbat looks better by night Section 13. Vehicles proceeding Y pcs wg an pu 1ca 1on, o e pansed long enough in the taak of · d f b 

f than by day, and should always be correctly along the nght si eo t e meeting o tbe registration board, keeping his whiskers free from t t · h' h t d' h 
shown to viaitora before taking s ree , w 1c are o ISC arge or aud voterR failio~.t to register shall aandbure to plat the town (J( Un- take on merchandise or passengers 

not be allowed to vote. The hoore iontowo. Old residents have told them to other places. on the left side of the street, shall 

Trustee's Notice. 
The underji,aNI, tro!Jotte of t:uloo towntthiJ) 

hNebygh·.-s notice tftat hi, otllce for the uao3 
aclion uf tO .. ·n;bip bu.aiu,..,.,_j wut be as. Easter· 
da.,v't undenakio.r r'lOm-.., Main nr~t.. Cuher 
ludlana. \V, S . .t!AS1't:I!OAY, Trwotee. fo re · t t1'o a f 6 a There seems to be a great fu ture cross over, making a complete turn. r g1s ra n re rom · m. us that it was Mr. Dickson'• idea 

t .11 0 P m and 0 the w 'tte 0 ahead for the townebiP, Labora. Section 14. Xo vehicle shall back SURPRISES MANY IN CULVER. I " · ., n n n re. to call the place niootowo, in con-
f te h f b tory experiments are now being to make a turn in any street, but q oest e teu vo rs, t ree o w om sidera t1'on of that great staple of · h hall d th 

conducted with a view of conYert. ill sue case s go aroun e 
s hall be freeholders, the session ours which, even in that early day, block or to the first intersection or 
may be repeated the next one or grew 10 luxuriantly and was one of in! one of the moet prolifio apeoi. to a street sufficiently wide to tum 
t d ' f 1 meoe of oor local B.ora, the aandbnr, w1'tbout backing, except vehicles of wo aye, 1 necessary o acoom. the strongest featurea of the local. 

od •- tb t into a aoooulent and palatable the fire depertment.. m a..., e vo ere. ity, bot owing to the lack of appre-
break.faat food. When this hae Section 15. A vehicle turning in-'l'be compensation of the board oiat1'on, aa well aa poesy, in tbo 1'n- t tb tr t to th · ht 

v been aocompliebed, there will ap. o ano er s ee e ng , ex-
shall be SH per day for tbe inspector, telleotnal makeup of some bone- parently be no limit to the wealth cepting a vehicle of the fire depart-
and 10 cents per mile for the bead in t he probate oonrt of the ment, shall tum the comer squarely 
b to t d . t bet b' · that will poor into the oommnoity. as near the right hand curb or right a or s ts ance ween 18 rea1- county, the name was misapelled, 

d d th d ·to • ffi d It poseeneaall tbeneoe11ary reqni- hand side of the street as practica-ence an e au I r a o oe, an and it was officially platted and 
"3 d 1 sites for a popular cereal - one ble and as safety and prudence will .., per ay for eacb c e rk. dea1'gnated as Un1'ontown. "'1'c 't 

u that the public will get atuck on perm1 · 
One watcher from each party transit gloria mnndi ! from the very fi ret trial. Section 16. A v.ebicle turning in-

may bo present during registration Although legally laid out, the to another street to the left, except 
b b tcb t b d . In th is aomewbat b~ief iooount a vehicle of the fire department, ours, snc wa ere o e e'1g- town was never a dead one. With 

t d b b t t · of the devt'lopment of Lake Max- shall pass to the right of and be· nu e y t e conn yo Hllrmeo . thei r villa"'e on the map, the In-
A I "' inknckee and Culnr , muoh that ia yond the center of the street inter-ny voter who is noab e to ap. d1'ans gone, orop" fine, and gett1'o..,. ct'o bef t 'ng 

" ., germane to th4 npboilding of both se I n ore urm . . 
pear before tbe boa rei by reason of the top price for produce from the Section 17. All automobiles, au-
being sick, quarantined or una void- summer visitors to the lake, the bus necessarily been omitted. The tomobile trucks and motorcycles 
bl b t C th t b II bane of h ietoriane haa eYer been shall be equipped with a suitable a y a seu rom e couo y, 11 a denizen• were in the best of spir. 

b t ' tl d t · •- b · · the fact that hardly two people bell, hom or gong and the person e en I e o regle...,r Y s1gotng its, and, occaeioually, spirits were 
I will recall an incident or ao eyeut in control of or operating an auto-the proper app icatioo blank stat. l'n the beat of. them. The folio-. b'l to bil t k t 

" with anything like unanimity of mo 1 e, au mo e rue or moor
iog the reaeon of his absence and iog epnng Bill Riggen& began to opmlon. Hence, this wer~ baa cycle desiring to pass a vehicle in 
his whereabouts on tbe day of reg. aeriously consider the advisability fr9nt shall signal the same. 
· t t' d b · 't t ·... been confined priuoipaijy to •nob Section 18. The person ill. charge 18 ra 10o, an avtug 1 preeen uu of beoomin~~; a candidate for sheri!. 
to th bo d · t t' d b occurrenC811 ae cannot readily "- of a~ad.opera.ting an automobile, au-

The QUICK action of simple 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, e tc., 
a s mixed in Adler-i-ka, t he rem
edy which became famous by cur
ing appendicitis, is surprising 
Culver people. Many have found 
that this simple r emedy drains 
so much foul matter from the 
system that A SINGLE DOSE 
relieves constipation, sour stom
ach almost IMME DIATELY. 
Adler-i-ka is the most thorough 
bowel cleanser ever sold. T. E. 
Slattery. 5 

ISTABLISHIW 1m 

W. S. IASTIRDA\' 
funeral Dlrecler 

and Embalmer 
PRIVATE AMBULANCE 

QUICK SERVICE 

Spt"Cinl attention giTen to Obst.et.ri01 and 
dtl5~ of Woroeo.. Office o•cr Cnl•er 
.Excban.gc Bank. Otlice hOW'S, G~ lo 
10:-'l a .. m., 3 to o& aod 1 to 8 -'?· m. 

Pboa•.-oflice & •. L-!: Rbldeaco t!e· K·I 

DR. N. S. NORRIS 
DENTIST 

Dentist to Culnr lllilit.ary Academy 
Over 'Rxr)anro Ba.D.k-P~ SJ 

B. W. S. WISEMAN ,M.D. 
Pbgsldaa uti surge••. 

Of"u io rear or lbe Po•t.ofllce. Oftl .. 
hours. 2 w • and 7 LO 8 p.m. 

Telepho.ue No. 3'~ 

Dr. R. H. BUTTNER 
Dentist 

Office Over White Store 
TeleJ>hon• 10$ 

LOW ONE-WAY 

Colonist Fares West 
VIA THE 

NICKIL PLATI ROAD 
e ar on regis rn 100 ay Y •t 'hat t1'me there -ere no roads .._ All Day or Nltht CaJis R~·~·ve 

ed S 
11 

' " controverted. To brin1 the atoey tomooile truck, when approaching ~-
any register voter. och app)i. to epeaL of 1·n •.b;• -~t1'on-and a• th t t · to h' h b d · Prompt Attention 

1 

Tiokets will be on sale lo pointe iu " • ... '""" ... further down to date 11ould tJ. lllJ.O, ez: s ree 1!1 w 1c e . esues 
cation moat be sworn to before an yet none to apeak of reepeotfnlly. merelf a repetition of matter• f._ to ~urq, sba,ll gne ample warmng by L..-------------' Albert.a, Arizona, British Columbia 
officer authorized to administer Automobilea and motorcycle• and . . a P.•iJi&tfrs!m the bell, hom or gong - - t!ALIFOR~IA 

tb d b . ffi • I I mlhar to all, And, DO doubt, a ll ""th which such vet.icle is equipped, 1i arne s s Shop oa s an avmg an o Ola aea . Fords did not figure largely in the .. , '~-' 
T r h ld 'd · · tb are now rea4y to jolA io a pa~a,n in order to gi,ve w9.n1ing to persons wo ree o ere re81 tog In e aeaesameot lists of the tt~xpayera, 

· t 1 ·f b b of tbankllgivin&. Let'• tiue " .Bal. Ol) or _about to enter the street 
prccmct mus a ao cerll y t at t ey bot tire-trouble waa perhaps as lelujab 'tis Done." t~esi mto. 
are acquainted with the applicant prevalent as before or since. When ' Section 19. No bicycle shall car-
and that the fucts stated in hisap. a postoffice was established, diseat- The stage drivers in Yellowstone ry thereon any person other than 
p lication are true. iafaction over the name of Union- p k bo h ed b h 1. h the person operating and running 

T he penalty for false registration ar a.re t er Y t e foo 18 the same, upon the public streets, 
or for signing another person's town began to be apparent. It was questions of tourists. A lady in· alf~or public places in the town 
uamo to uu application is imprison- too long, took up too much time quired : of. Cu)ver. City, Indiana. 

• meut, fioo a net d isfrauch isement. and ink to write, and so, after aev- " Do tbeajj h~t aNinlr& freeze over Section 20. No motorcycle shall 

The Ladl'es' •t'd of the M. E. eral years' trial, the name of .Mar- in winter?" lcharry piereon any_ person other than 
~ .. e person operatmg th~ same, ex-

oburcb will meet with Mrs. Frank moot waa eubatituted and every. . Oh yea, YCI'· ~ )aw we.s ak~ ~ept such vehicle is especially built 

I am carrying the largest and 
best line of Harness and Horse 
Goods ever brought to Culver. 

Robes, Blankets, Whips, Bug
gy Storm Fronts, etc. Every
thing in this line. 

Shoe and Harness Repairing a 
specialty. 

McLane on Wednesday afternoon body waa happy. Juet why Mar. 10g here laat wmter and b~•· and · equipped for carrying more 
April-3, . ._ moot wa11 aelected nobody-~· to throu~rh and ecalded her foot! ' than one person. D. H. SMITH. Culver 

Colorado, I daho, Me1ico, Montana, 
Nevada, ~ew Me:sico 

OR.~<;GON 

~askatcbewan, Texas, Utah, Wyo. 
ming 

WASHINGTON 

March 15 to April15 inclusive 

~·or full information re~~:arding 
fares, routes, connections, reserva
tions, etc., call on a~en t or write F . 
P . Parnin, D .P .A., Ft. Wayne, I nd . 

• 

\ • 



• 

• 

~~>+!.(>~~~·X~*~ I tnclutlinr. J\l<Jge and :Mr·s. Spotswood." 

I i••••••••• .. t••••••••••••••• .. n•••u•••••••••u•i .. :. "I"ll be glarl lO come:· said J osie. beard hiiii th rough ffie open windOw.-- it "Sammy, come her(lt! " ~ B d i . And she blushed 
i roa wau • • That was not str·ange. but tha t He went reluctantly. 

I
! i: Uroadway felt himself <·onruije<l autl . "Ha\·en't you g?t any be~ter man· 
i · • ·~ also blushing was a thing which ha11 iler s than to go "rthout saymg good· 
! Jones ~ :? not h3_PPE'nN1 of late years. Summy I night, even If y. ou a~·e ~00 i.~ l -tempel'ed 
i • 'l came rn at the moment with a tele- to r ema in all the e>enmg• 
~ ~ 't' gram for· Wallace. hroadwar, who :::'1)'-fee~in's:-are--hurt.',' . + i ! j! was 1'~1')' happy, as he looked ~.t JQsie's 1 J us t for thrs you won t get any 

? 
! ! ) h k (l ( money to go to the circus thi s year. 
! From the Play of ! s" r ee tal 'l"lt>w, from th<' back) 

'i' ~ G G h f ¥ ))l'ompttr invited him. ''Well - if - It - ain't - any -
~; ! eorge M. O an ! S 'Til - be - there," said the mighty better - than - it - was - last -
•? i ; •? ch ild. "And - 1 - shall - bring - year- I - don't- care- a- darn. 
!( ! Bu . ~ ~: my - banjo." I'm - gettln' - Llred - or - beln' -* ~ ED"' ARD MARSHALL ! ~:, Broadwa)' did not notice how his bossed - around. 1 - bet - Edison 
); ; ~ • sweet you ng office manager involuu- - the - inventor - didn't - le t -
;; i i tari ly shudder ed people - boss - him - around -
~: ~ With Photornobs f..., s ..... iD tho Pia, ! g It was a (lretiy evening. The sun when - he- was - a - boy! I'm -
... ••••••••"••••••• .. ~•••••••••••u•••n••••ttt~••••• •) was setting in the midst of an ext reme· goin' - to - take - my - banJo -
<><~>+Y .... ~X*<>-.~Xo+!~Xo+!W:o<.Y Iy gor·gcous Turner sky, even If it was and - live- in- New - Haven!" 
Copyrtg bt,l913, by o. w. Dllllngh<>m Cowpan.r on Jonesl'il le that the wondrous color ··sammy!" 

CHAPTER XII I. fel l in almost pa!nfnl beaut y. 'l'he judge had heard and now joined 
Broadway, tired out, but rather his wife a t t he window. "'i9'bat"s the 

happy wheu he came to t hink of It, ma tt er, mom ?" 
went along .the old, familiar str eet with " Oil, you've spoiled that boy! What 
a light heart. It might not be so very he needs is a good spanking.'' 

'•Oh, wby, or course.'' 
As Wallace turned away Broadway 

had a chance to whisper ln Bob's ear: 
nAnything wrong?" 

"It will be all right. Don 't worry.• 
'"Well," said Broadway cordially, as 

the Cather and son began to move In 
silence toward the gate, " I' ll expect 
you in M soon as you're through wttb 
your little talk. We'll walt dinner fer 
IOU.h 

"You needn't bother, sir," said Gro
ver Wallace flrmy. 

·'Oil it's no bother at all. I'm only too 
glad to get the chance to entertain. 
You know this is my first day In a 
regular home and I'm having the time 
of my lite." He warned Bob playful
ly: '·Don't you let him get away • 
Bob. I'll fix up something cute. 1 
know what be wants." 

The eldet· Wallace looked at him• tor 
scant two seconds with a glance. 
which indicated that he tbougbt him 
rar too unimpor-tant to receive more 
cOpious attention. T hen be turned 
severely to his son. 

"Now, sir, perhaps you'd like to ex
plain the meaning of all this damned 
nonsense.'" 

It was not until t he excitement was 
all over at the factory, unti l the cheer
Ing b a<l died down and t he whole place 
!tad begun to buzz wltlr industr1· for 
t he long aftemoon o! bappie•· labor 
than It had l<nown or la te yea rs, that 
W allace thought o! lunch. He was not 
usually one to fo'rget eating. H rather 
startled him. 

tenible to li ve in Jonesville. There The judge was not Impressed. Sam
were trains that ran to Broadway my often got on his mother's nerves, 
when the lougfng beca me Irresisti ble, H e rarely d id on his. He smiled. 
and very ))ossibly this might be better Smiling. he saw the waiting gentle
as a steady tliet. He was surpr ised to man in motor car and goggles. 
find himself ad mitting this. "Who's the stranger?" 

'"What nonsense?" Bob knew very 
well t hat to which bls father made 

, bls very earnest reference but be was • • 
"Broadway," he r-emarked, ()Ston· 

!shed, "do you know we haven't fed?" 
"Do business men?" 
''That doesn't make good sense. 'Do 

business men ?' \ Ve've just done one 
business man. Pembroke has gone 
back to New York with h is disposition 
In a sling. But what did you think 
you wer e expressing wb~>n you sal•!: 
'Do business men?' " • 

"I t hought I wns ltHJUi ring- if bu~i-
• -ness men took lunch. If the,· don't I'll 

not. I am a business rn au.'; ., 
"You bet they do." 
" If i t's a commercial 11rac1ir<' I'll join 

l'OU. I'm hungry enough to <'al ou 
Sixth avenue." 

"No such luc l<." said Wallace . 
"We've got to cat down at the Grand." 

Broadway almost paled. " l~xcuee ole, 
but I've lost my appetit e, rome to 
think about it." 

"I know; but we've simp ly got to 
eat ... 

T hey t ried the ftrst part of thl' 
luncheon. and It was just after· tile)' 
bad t ried It t ha t Broadway, desperate
ly worrying about lbe fut ure, was sml t· 
ten by a happy thought. 

"Why live at the Grand?" h!l askell . 
"You can' t," said Wallace. ·'It'• uot 

Uvtng." 
"Why anytblng at the Grand when 

I'm the owner or a house with 14 
rooms, three baths, a root f'ellar and a 
phonograph ?" 

Wallace looked at him wllll an en
thusiastic light enkindling in his eyes .. 
"Shall you tak e boarders?" 

"I shall take a boarder~ 
.. u. s ~,. 
'"':l.'le ?'' 
•.-you.'' 
''When?" 
"Thi~ afternoon." 
''Would you be angry it I threw my 

1.rn1s around your neck and told you 
bow extr emely fond I am of you?'' 

''You may throw your arms ar·ound 
the room, !or all I care, If you'll keep 
Quiet while I t elephone." 
It wa.s Mrs. Spotswood whom he 

:a iled upon the wire, and glad ly, nny, 
5ellgbtedly, she promised to take 
: barge of the engrossing task of J<l'l· 
:log the Jones homestead ready Foi"" lts 
!uture master. 

"Wh en shall l be able to mo,·e in?'~ 
ne asked. 

·•rr Mrs. Robinson's as good a house
~eeper as she bas always been. you 
eould move in today." 

\V!lhin an hour sbe called him up 
~nd told him that Mrs. Robinson was 
lust as good a housel;eeper as eYer, 
:hat the rooms had all been aired, that 
~e bad been expected hourly. 

"Can we have dinner t here ton ight ?" 
"Wby not?" 
.,You n1ean il ?" 
"Of course." 
"Will you, the judge and Clara dine 

10ltb me?" 
"Well, I should say so.'' . 
"Tell Mrs. Robi nson t bltt 1'11 be early 

enough to tell her how extremely rood 
I am of her before we start lo eat. 
1\nd I'll bring Bob and- r-llliss 
Richards." 

Mrs. Spotswood laughed. "And 
who?'' 

"Mlss-e!"-11!\ss Richards." 
" You mean J osle?" 
"Yes." 
"Well, say so, then. Sbe'll be man 

lf you don't atop calling her ' :'>Ilss Rich-
ards.' " 

Broadway turned from t he te lephone 

Sarumr was hard at it as the con- "I don't know." sparring to get time to thinli. 
vert turned In between the t wo whittl But wit.b the country woman's go~ "What ate you doing here?" 
gate posts, each eight reet tall and 
capped by a g reat wooden bal l wblcb 
be had used as target when the snow 
bad been upon the ground and "packy" 
in his boyhood daye. Sammy did not 
eYen look up as he entered. 

'"Say, Sammy," he inquir ed. after a 
moment or attentive listening to the 
J.)f'Oduction, "I don't want to Interrupt 
you. but d id you write that yoursetr?" 

"Yt"'5-si r. " 
"Well," said the happy Broadwav 

very gravely, "I don't think It'~ at ail 
bad." 

\\'a ll a~e. 11 ho had strolled along be· 
hi nd him, arriYed h t ti me to bear· 1 his. 
"Ko, indeed, it was \'Cry good." 

·•v ~ry - good !" ex.clalmed t he mod
est Sam. "I - should - say - It -
was - good! " 

lllr·s. Spotswood and the judge, hav
Ing hea rd the voices, came out of the 
bouse, whe re they had been a wa iting 
t he arriva l ot the young mP n. The 
gi rls followed them. 

''Now - I'll - play - you - an· 
o ther - t une - tha t - I - made -
'lip - myself." 

The judge looked a t his son with 
that a J,ologetic tolerance with which 
ho usually regarded him. He was not 
ashamed or him; bu t he refused to 
take hi m ser iously. He would not even 
punlsb hi m. "Keep on practi cing. 
Sammy. You'll get there some day." 

Sammy redoubled his slow and 
mournful effo rts, knowing in hls heart, 
undoubtedly, what It was he meant to 
play, but communicating to no one, 
either by the spoken word o r any 
. >Ound he made upon tho strings. 

"If rou·r e dolug that for m~. Sam· 
"'Y. \.\roadway suggest.~tl klndl)•, 
" dou"t Ol'ertax yourself. I'm willing 
you should stop at any time." 

"Well.'' said the good·natured youth . 
"1-got-to - practice- anyhow," and 
hupt on plunking. 

Mr'E!. Spotowood was annoyed. Sam
. :ny sometimes got upon her nerves. 
"\Vell, go home and practice. Don't 
st rum at th3t tiling here." 

He looked up discontentedl y as, with 
t he others E>xcept Jackson, she went 
UJ> tlle porch steps and Into the bouse. 

He sat fingering the strings haJt
lleartedly for a few seconoo, while 
Broadway watched him earnest~. 
Then, from the Interior, came the 
~ound or a l>iano. 'fhls stirred the 
)'Oungster's Ire. 

"Say - keep - that - plano -
quiet - will - you? ('.ash - shows 
how - much - you - know - about 
- music ! You - can - bear - a
piano - any - day. There - ain't 
- ten - good - banjo - players -In 
- Connecticut!" 

"You're all right, Sammy," Broad
way told !jim reassuringly. "1 don't 
know bow you stand with tke rest or 
the fol ks; but you 're nll right with 
me.'' 

But thP piano w3.1! annoying Sam. "I 
- ain't - going- to - stay - and 
li<~ teu - to that - darned -old -
t h{ng. I'm - goln'- to- take- my 
- banjo - ;rnd - go- home!" 

Broadway, with a smile, left him, 
and wen t to join his guests within. 
So dill Sammy presently, in answ(lr 
to lhe pangs of hunger, and "they all 
bad a most extraordinary d inner. 

Sam was Incensed after awhile. 
T hat plano once more began to rattle; 
no one wished to hear hi!! banjo, tile 
wor ld was out of joint. He would not 
stny and sanction such mad judgment. 
He would take his banjo and go home. 

"Gosh!" be muttered. "That's - all 
- the - thanks - I - get - for -
goin' - to - all - the - trouble -
of - brlngin ' - my - instrument -
along - and - everytblpg. Some -
day - they'll - be - darned - glad 
to - bear - me.- play - when - I 
- get - It ~ dowu - good - and
perfect!" 

Snmmy was a t t ile gate between the 
high balled posts when a great, lean 
and• powerful touring car slid geatly 
up before them a nd came to a stand
still. 

"Didn't J. phone you yest.erday? I 
a m lfere on business." The young 
man's voice was fa ll of Injured Inno
cence. 

''Business! Humph! Fine buslrless! 
Do you realize the sort or contract 
you've sent in from this concern? Who 
ever gave you the authority to algn 
such au agreement for the Empire com· 
pany?'' 

"Yon told me over the phone that 1 
, could use my own judgment In the 

matter and then wired me." 
·•well, I didn't suppose I was deal

Ing With a crazy man! Do you know 
you've guaranteed to cover every east
ern and middle western state at a 
price that wouldn't pay for Pennsyl· 
vania alone? What the devil do you 

1 mean by making a statement to t he 
Consolldated Gum people that the Em. 
plre Is behind the Jones company." 

Bob and Clara. 

natured curiosity she left her place by 
t he open window and went out to the 
porch. 

"I beg pardon," said the traveler, "I 
should like to speak to Mr. Wallace, If 
r ou don' t mind telling blrn . 

" Won't you come tn '?" 
"Thank you; I'll walt here." 
"Sli all l give an y name, sir?" 
"Just say to him tbat bls father is 

here." 
The judge and his gooJ wife were ta· 

keu much aback . So tills was ti'-ri! 
grent Wullace, t he richest and mo <t 
powt•·ftl l adYert lslng man to New Y-ot lt
cl ty, per·baps In the United S tates ! 

'"Oh, certalnl>. sir," said Mrs. Spot&
wood and vanished wtrhin doors 
while the judge advancerl genlallr. 
"Ha ve I the honor or addressing Mr. 
Grover Wallace?" 

"I am Grover \Vallace.'' 
"I'm mighty pleased to meet you, • lr. 

My name is Spotswoou- Judge Spt:Hs
wood.'' 

"Pleased, rrn sut·e.'" 
"Youo· son has told me all about you. 

You have a very floe boy, Mr. Wallaoe 
- smart as a s teel trap. I've taken a 
great liking to him. Mr. Jones bas 
just opened up the old bouse tonight, 
and we all came over to supper--or 
dinner, as he calls it." The juue 
smiled tolerantly. ·'Perhaps rou'd bet· 
te r come Inside." 

'·No; I'll wait out here.'' 
"Hello, gov·nor! " Bob cried heartily 

-or tried to exclaim heartily; be was 
more than a little worried as he sprang 
through the door, across the porch and 
down the steps. "'Well, you 'have 
handed me a surprise!" 

His father answered coldly. "You've 
handed me a surprise, also:· 

"Why, what's the matter?" Bob 
knew perfectly ; but it Is always best 
to let your a<l versary state his griev
ance before you try to answer him. He 
may forget a point or two In bls ex
citem ent. 

""That's wha t !"1 e come here to ftnd 
out. I want to ftud out what the devil 
is the matter with you." 

Broadway bad heard the voices, ;\(rs. 
Spotswood bad conveyed the news to 
him, and now be himself hurried down 
the steps. 

"Have your fath er come right Inside, 
Bob." be urged, "and make himself at 
home.'' 

He went on to the elder Wallace, 
holding out his band, and then, when 
it was not seized eagerly, gripping 
earnestly for Wallace's. 

"By gracious, I"m awfully glad to 
see you! Bob has spoken of you so 
o!ten and told me so much about you 
that I feel as if I !mow you almost 
as well as he doe~." 

The elder Wallace showed no an
swering ent husiasm. He only lrled to 
get his hand away from Broadway's 
cordial grasp. 

"Did you know he waa coming?" 
·Broadway demanded or the vlsltor'li 
son. 

uNo." 

Bob was quite legitimately r eaping a 
fine whirlwind harvest. He knew that. 
He had sown the wind. But be be· 
Jleved that he mlgbt make this wind 
whirl mills, drive sans, do atunta. BUll 
explanation was a dltllcult matter 

"Well, r was blutllng them that'• 
all!' ~ 

"'And to what purpose, alr! You Iutvt 
bluf'fed us out or halt a million dolla rs 
worth of future contracts that wen 
pending, and you ha\'e algned an agree 
ment with \ bla Jones, that, were 11 
&:fven to the public, would make us tbt 
Jaugblng·stock of t he ad vertising 
world. " 

Bob saw that In bls fatber'a present 
state ot temper the best tblnc- to de 
wag to lmpresg blm with the lnevlta 
bHity or It all. Once convince him that 

. what he bad done bad been donjl be 
yond recall, and be would bend tbt 
wondrous resourcefulneu wblcb had 
made him giant of the advertlsla, 

. world to the necessary task of mak 
lng that which had been done aueceea 
ful. He bad counted on thlll quality ol 
his rather's Intellect and disposition 
"\Veil, it's too late to kick now, guv' 
nor; the deal Is made. And I have your 
telegram authorizing me to sign tht 
contract." 

"Why didn' t you a.o awer my tele 
grams today?' 

"'Because I knew- you'd come here I! 
I dldn't-alllltbat 's whitt 'I wanted yo~ 
to do. I wanted to talk t()' you-right 
here, on the ground of a....:.a smaablnt 
opportuntly." 

' 'Go on, I'm listening." 
"Well, It's a long story.» 
"I dare say.'' 
Bob looked about fo'r some place o~ 

the grounds where they might havt 
quiet tor .a conversation. Tber·e wat 
none. The factory was, lol!lted up, tht 
hotel was Impossible, and the houat 
wa~ In disorder. He knew that onlv 
the ground floor had been occupl~ 
since Broadway's uncle bad departed 
oli the voyage from wblcb be never 
would return. 

"Coltle' and take a Uttle"$troll with 
me," he flnl!llY suggeafed. •· No don 'I 
let's take tl1e ca'r. l don't ~~t tht 
man to bea•· us and I want to get roc 
into a gOOd humor to hllar all about 
it. Wait a minute." He went towa•·d 
the• house to get his liat, and called 
Broadway as be went. " Oh, Jackson! 
Say Jackson!" 

Broadway appeared at' tl'fa door. 
''The guv'nor and I are 11}1~ tor a 

little ·walk. - We'll be b&elc~ in a few 
minutes." 

"Be sure you are. W'e'te waltlna· 
dinner for blm, and the gtrle' a.re jua 
crazy to meetl blm." 

'fhe elder Wallace caugllt' tlio wbrds. 
Instantly b& felt that his adsplclonr 
had been jlistllled: Girls! And bla 
son •and the young mllliO'l:ilire tbere 
WI til them 1n the~ mllllodlilte's own 
house! '"The girls!" be exclaimed 
with bear·ty disapprovaL 

Wallace laughed at b1tl:l. '"Oh. not 
what you mean- not wlillt you niean, 
guv'nor! Regular glrhl. Nice peOple 
You understand." 

"Sa)', Bob, do me" a fll-t or, will you!' 
Show your tatbet tbe plant while ycJu 
are gone," Broadway' called after h!Iil. 

"I'.m going to." Then, as Broad~)' 
"ll:>tcus~ we, young man," said the 

linen-coated gentleman, who, upon 
close ln8pectlon, proved to be an elder
ly, clean-cnt New York business man 
accustomed to commanding. 

"Well-what-do-you-want?" Sam 

"Oh, a little sul'pr lse, eh ? Well, just 
In time ror dinner! Come alona- Inside 
and meet the folks. Ha vlng a bully 
tiJne, aren' t we, Bob ?'' 

g&Z'Ed after tilem, half worried and hilt 
smiling, he heard Bob expla.lnlag 
Jonesl'llle to bls 11keptlcal and d!l. 
pleased parent. 

was very pee..-ish. 
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Genuine Luther 

Dimo Grit Grinders 

and Mechanics' 
Sharpening Stones 

at the 

Culver Cash Hardware 
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WALLPAPfR 

Spring time is "brighten up" time. We 
have every requisite. New designs in 
Wall Papers, the classiest ever shown, are 
now here. Stocks on hand--no delay. 

~LA TTfR\''~ 

·- -· 1 W
.,. KNOW that a •atl•fl•d cuaton>er S. the beat ad• 
Yertleesnent and coneequentl2' do our utmoat to 

pleaae our trade. Should ~ou. ftncl any .nlatake or 
ha•• ca\1-•• lor cotnplalnt, we are at all tl~ne• 'Willlntf 
to ... cttc:V ... latakea and adjuet all cllftlcultlee t o :YOUr 
aatlaf'ac!Uon. Your trade le appreci ated. Con>e ln • , 
W. [. HA~D 

LTelephone No.5 u 

CHOlCitST 
MEATS, Etc 

CULVER, INDIANA .I 

I 

G OLDEN SUN and Chase CD. Sanborn: Teas. 
Coffees. Spices and Extrads. None Such 

and Batavia. brands of Canned Goods and 
Cereals. Our Meat Depart~nent is alwa;:ys sup• 
plied with the best Fresh and S~noked Meats 

I in charge of a ftrstclass. experienced cutter I L----------: ·- -· 
TIRES SET eOLD 

Ralston 

are more lasting 
and done quicker 
than by any other 
process. 

We are fully equipped 
to do all work in this line 
promptly and reasonably 
Give us a call. Shop on 
Jefferson Street. 

Buchanan 
Horseshoeing and General Repairs 

CULVER, INDIANA 

HOUSEHOLDERS 
AND BUILDERS 

Full 1upply of enry deacr!ptlon of 

PI-ill Goods 
PiliBPS ad lese 
Enr-Rea4y Batteries. 'Repair work. 
If uyth111g 1•· ouf of 1lx call 

New 
~heet 
~u~ic and 

"By Gracious, I'm Awfully Glad to 
S ee You !" 

"This la the Jones house, Isn't It?" 
"Yes.'' 

"'Yea; ftn e. This Is Jackson Jones, 
guv'nor. You've beard me apeak of 
him." 

"Yes; f've h~aru of him," his rather
answered dryly. 

"'You see," be beard, "this Ia the real· 
dential part of the town. Over there La 
the buslne'ss section- " A II. R08mtr.t' n6ADe 107 

His YOICe trailed orr into silence as • "'· L.,. .• ~ rnv fiction at 
and !aced the malden of whom they 
had spoken. "Mr s. Spotswood says 
you'll come to d inner and that you 
w111 be angry If I don' t stop calllng 
you 'Miss Rlchardp.' Is she. right?" 

"She's always right." 
"'Then, Josie, will you come to din-

"That's 1\tr. Wallace playing the 
plano, Isn't It?" 

"Yes- be's- showtn··-ott. H e 
makes-roo-tired." 

" Will you ki ndly tell him there's a 
gentleman here who'd like to see him." 

"Tell-him- yourself. I- aln't-goln' 
- In-t here. They-made a. fooJ.-.o' 
- me-once tonight-already!" 

"Isn' t It strange we never met be· 
fore?" said Broad way erruslvely. "Bob 
and I being such good friends. Jlut 
we're going to get better acquainted, 
aren't we. Come Inside." 

"No, thank you. I' a like to speak '(o 
mr son- alone, If you have "tiD obj-
• - OJ • 

they \'anklhed through the gates. 

~ ... :,::~2r~:~·:~ .. .n ~ Per Ceftt LOANS Rector'~ 
ti~'"et.t6t~!(_buti:er£egg.~ and all -~ a~d Fire ,Insurance . . . 
kinde o( poultty. 'Plioneo or 4'-i Call on-J. A.- :MOLTER & CO. Old newspapers, any ~uaritity, at 
W. E . Haud_ PJ.YMOV'l'H, lliD., the Citizen office, 
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GREEN T OWNSH IP. 
)II • Ola~r• B illlo, Corr .. l)Obdent. 

Mrs. Leo Eberomnn of L ima, 0 .. 
is bere visiting relatives. 

Gladys Mechling, wbo bas been 
ill for some time, is no better. 

Preuc lliog at Gilead on S unday 
morning, 2!Jth. Everybody come. 

Marti u Oitl'eodol was called to 
Obio Thursduy by tbe deatb of bis 
sister. 

Twenty. five applicants took the 
flxaminAtioo for graduation Satur. 
day at Biokory GroYe. 

HIBBARD 
Mrs. E. J . Beed. Coi'TtipOudent. 

Bums are gettinj( pretty plenty 
nowadays. 

Tbe general complaint is bad 
colds io tbis locality. • . 

'rbe l::l weet~ entertAined company 
from Tippecanoe over ~unday. 

Mrs. l::ln!lpp went to Burliogtou, 
Ind ,to viet ber brother for a week. 

Operator Lid~ard and famaly 
took train for North Judson Moo. 
day. 

J . L . Mosher visited bis little 
g randdaughter L ucy JanP, who is 
sick with stomach trouble. 

NEWS OF LOCAL CHURCHES 

EVASGELICAL. 
Sunday aobool, 10; preaching, 

ll ; Y . P. A., 6, eubjeot, " What 
Missions are Doing for t he World," 
Acts 18:1 12 (a foreign miaaioos 
meeting), leader , Mrs. A lexander · 
preaching, 7 :HO; prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening, 7 :30; meeting 
of official board, Wednesday, 8:15 
p. m. Tbis will be the laat meet. 
ing of tbis conference year. A good 
attendance at all t he s t>rv icee ia de . 
si red. J . E. YouNG, Paetor . 

..\lrs J:(obert Kelsey returned ou 
::;nnday from a few days' visit witb 
her dangbtcr at Kewanna 

Reu1ember tbe l::looday school 
conveo lion at Jordan ::;aturday, 
April 4. Everybody come and 
bring your dinner. 

A wagon load of young people METHODIST EPISCOPAL. 
we nt to Rutland .Monday evening . T he evaoi elistic effort will con
to attend the revival meeting. hone up to and including Friday 

Geo. Trnex and family were at 
Tuwood over S unday to attend t be 
funeral of .\lrs. Truex's nephew 
and ulso of ber unnt. 

Mre. Ed. L owry took her graud!" nii~t Your presence is greatly 
ma, Mrs. Louisa L ichtenberger, to des1red . :::lome of the topics to be 
visit ber sick friend in Hurr Oak discussed: " God's Case Against 
Monday. Belshazzar;" "Take t ime to be B o. 

'l'onois Mattix of Argos called at ly;" "~~at is Christ to Me?" We 
ou r place of business long enough are IDI&~mg many faces that we 
to say bowdydo, grin a few grins would hke to see at our servioea. 
and was gone. It the pas~or should die or one or 

James Hhaw ond family were 
called to Uulver Friday to altend 
tbe funera l of tbe former's broth. 
er-JD-law, Cbas. Stahl. 

Nr. and Mrs. James Bogbesen. 
tertain~d at dinner Sucday in bon. 
o r of thei r eon Wulter and wife 
wbo werfl murried Satu rday e,·eu. 
in g . 

S unday visitore: Tbe Living. ~be prominent members of the 
houses at M. F . Alberta'; tbe Jake c bnrob or community paae away, 
Lichtenberger& at C. Cooper's ; you would be at t be funeral, even 
Sarah R eed at Alton T r iplet's . though you were very boey. W hy 

not go to obnrch wi th people while 
tbey are living ? Would it not be 

::iuudt~y \' isilors: 0. A. S tayton 
and fan1i ly with Mrs. S.'s parents ; 
Anson Overmyer and wife at Dan 
Havuge's ; C. K Low aud family ut 
Heymonr L ockwood's; Chas. ·Ro. 
mig and wife ut Lewis Mario's. 

W ASHINGT ON 
£.,a Jouu Correapoodoot. 

Mrs. Clyde H avens bas gone 
visit her parents at F ulton. 

to a better way to show onr reapeot 
for our friends and relatives wbo 
are doing t heir best to make the 
church what it ought to be,~ lend 
them a little aesiataooe and give 
some eucouragemeot while t hey 
oro alive a nd among us than to be 
constantly hindering them in t heir 
good work by witbolding our aym. 
patby and help, and t ben when 
tbey die, buy a n ice big bouquet of 
fine flowers for thei r caaket and 
torn out en masse when the funeral 
sermon is preached and eay wbat a 
good man be was or what a good 
uoigbborly woman abe was? T he 
latter you ought to do, but you 
ought not lea ve the ot her undone. 
Why should t he people of Colver 
not at tend oburcb ae well aa the 
people of South Bend or Chicago 
or any other place at tend cburcb ? 
Come out and fi ll the moornera' 
pews in onr cborcb. Soule are dy. 
iog tor want of christian sympathy. 
Don't forget April 5. Services 
next Sunday, maroing and evening. 

'rbe E noch Newcombe moved to 
their new borne near Argos last 
wellk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barry White spent 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. John 

M A XIN KUCKEE Kline. 
.11 .-. G ~~- Woolley. Corre.pOudeot. .Mrs. Anna Reish of Leiter's 

.Mrs. ~alliu Hissong is visiting Ford visited a few days with ber 
in Culver for a few days. sister, Mrs. B. A . Curtis. 

i\1 r. ::Ita} too of Wisconsin is vis. R . C. McFarland and son Nye 
iting his sister, Mrs. Horner. aud E . W. Martindale went Wed . 

Mrs. Cbnster Bigley was guest nesday to Kentland on business. 
of Dr. und 1\frs. Ste\'eos Friday. Last Wednesday about twent) 

Dorlhu Hmi tb moved from Max- ladies spent a pleasant day with 
iuknckuo to Uulver last Tboradsy. Mrs .. W. J . Curtis sewing carpet 

Cl11 rence Woolley baa gone to ra~~:s. 
Argos for tho summer to work for Snll(lay visitors: Miss Vero Vor-
fsuao Rued. milliou with her grandparents, M r. 

Look ont, gale l Arthur Wool. and Mrs. T . J . Bell; Mr . and Mrs 
ley bas a uew outfit- horse, buKgy Ira Kline and Jasper Curtis and 
and harness. family at B. D. Krouse's ; Mr . and 

Hnth Rt~ned ict and Ruby Car. Mrs. Daniel Savage and George 
lisle took dinner with Catherine Crabb at Alvin J ones'. 
\\'oollc) ou 1'boreday . 1 OAK GROVE 

Mrs tialliu H issong, Mrs. Aso ll r •• E. E. Barnes, Corre,-poodeot. • 
Hont b anrl 1\l rs. Jobn H acker were Elza Bishop spent Saturday with 
!{twsts or .\1 rs. :-icott Foss last week Jesse Bottortr. 
'J'n, ~d II' . ~ J . S . Bottorff was a Grover town 

• "' 1\' • . .... rd 
bo\.-uly five ore enrolled iu tbe VISitor "'at~ ay. 

Maxiukuckee ::Iunday school. Sun- George !Sny~e~ ~as a caller at 
day scbooll\t 10, C. E . at 6:30 and I Jesse Bottorff s F n day. 
preacbio~ every Snnday at 7:30. 1 Mrs. Jess~ ~ottorff went lo Gary 

On Murch 21 at 6:30 p. m. Wnl-j Sooday to visit fr a . week-. 
tt>T C. Ilug bes sod .Miss Ethel Pe r-1 M ~· ~J. and amtl~ moved on 
sonette were quietly married at 1 the S b1l11og !arm 'We<!_u~sday . 
Maxinkuckee by .Hev. Thoe. Wbit. George Wtse and famtly of near 
taker. 'fbey will be at home on I Ober moved on t he Johnson farm 
tbe H ughes farm north ot Argos. tbia week. . 

Sunday visitors: .Mrs. Eva UP· . George Synder 1s ~lowly r~cover
dike and daughter John Smith 1ng from an operat10n wbtob bo 
a nd Rescoo !::iteveo~ at D r . Sle bad performed in Chicago. 
\'Cns'; .Rev. Albert \ 'ormillioo aud J. S t. Clair B?ttorff returned 
wife Essio Flagg and J essie Whit Thursday rrom Chtcago where b11 
take~ at Woolle):'s ; Geo. S pangler spent u Caw days on business. 

Announcement. 
Having loca ted in Culver witb o 

fu rniture business, and expecting 
to make Culver our future home, 
we will offer to t he citizens of t his 
como10oity a staple a nd up-to-date 
dependable line of F urniture at 
priot'~ that will meri t your patron
nge. Get onr prices wben in need 
of forniture. E verything to fur. 
nish a bome. P . A. WtOKIZEB. 

Mortgage Exemption. 
Thoae wbo wish to take advaot · 

age of t he mortgage exemption law 
may do eo by calling at t he Ex
chango bank r.uy time during the 
months of Ma rch a nd April. 

m2Gw2 W. 0. OSBORN. 
uud fumily, Geo. Garver and wife, D E LONG 
Dow R uctor a uri family nod R. L. t.e.llo E. IVoHo.Correst>Ondout: 1 
Babcock 1111d family at F. Parker's. ::lcbuyler .Ranick bas gone to , 

Rainy River, Canada for a month 
P OPLAR. GROVE or so to build a bouse on bis claim 

W ultt! .lfogt>l was iu Leiter's .... Roy Hodge and Lawrence 
F ore! Fndu). . . Houghton of Colver were Sondtt} 

\\ 01 t->cott made a bosJOess tr1p 

1 

u oE>sta or J . E Deck . .. . Mrs .J. 0 
to p ,> month ~l onday. Ginther, !\1 rs. Carl !::loreage, M rd. 

Edua hl )er.B returned Suoda) f!:. Shadel and l\1r. aud ~]rs D Jvid 
t\'t:niu~ from a two days' visiL with I u11st le man were at tbe funernl or 
fri (•nds in Argos. Cbns. 8labl. ... A horse of Jobn 
. (,loitc u nnnober from lbis vicio- ::)cball broke a bone iu its leg lust 
·~ Y aLltlnd;d. the fun eral of Charles week .... Oue of Le wis Htaddon't 
:Stahl oo l! nd11y. borsee died last week .... It is ru-

Political Announcements. 
For Township Trustee. 

I am a candidate for the nomi. 
nation for T r ustee of Union Town
ship, subject to the Democratic 
primaries, and Ask the support of 
tbe democratic voters. 

J oSEPH W. CuRRENS. 
I om a candidate for 'rr ustee of 

U oioo township, eubjeot to the 
decision of t be Democratic voters 
at the primaries on May 2, l\H4. 

W. fl . ZECBIEL. 

:::>. N . Stevens of Plymouth will 
be a candidate for J odge of the 
41st judicial district, subjeot to t be 
will of tbe Democratic voters of 
Marshall and Fulton counties. 
Your suppor t respectfully solicited . 

Adam E . Wise will be a oandi. 
date for t he Democratic nomina. 
t ioo for Judge of the 41st judicial 
distract of the stole of 1 ndiana, 
en bjeot to the decision of the dem. 
ooratic voters of the district . 

F rank W. Wilson of Center 
township is a cand idate for Clerk 
of the Marshall cironit oonrt, s ub. 
ject to the Democratic primaries 
to be held on l:;atnrday, May 2, 
1914. Your support is respeotfnl
ly solicited. 

H erschel M. Tebay of Walnut 
township will be a candidate for 
Cler k of t he Marehalloirouit court, 
eo bjeot totbeDemooratio primaries. 
Your suppor t is respectfully eolic. 
it eel. 

J ohn R. J ones, tbe preaeot in
cumbent, respectfully ask a t be sop
port of the voters at tbe D emoorat. 
io primary tor re-election as Rep. 
reaentative of Marshall county. 

George W. H off of German 
town1bip will be a candidate for 
Treaatn er of Mars ball county, sob. 
jeot to the decisiou of the Demo
oralio primary. Yoor anpport is 
respectfully solicited. 

Charles A . Gonter of North town. 
ship, candidate for Auditor of Ma r. 
s hall oonnty, subject to t be deci
sion of tbe Democratic primaries. 
Your support is reepeotfully eol io
ited. 

Cbas. E . Romi~ of Green town
ship is a candidate for Aud itor of 
Marshall county, subject to the 
Democratic primaries. l" our sop. 
port is respectfully solicited. 

Otto H. Weber of Center town . 
ebip will be a candidate Cor Auditor 
of Marshall county, subject to t be 
Democratic primaries. Your sup . 
port is respeotfully solicited. 

Omer R. Slough of Bourbon 
township, candidate for eberilf or 
lliaraball county, subject to tbe 
Democratic primaries. I will ap
preoiale your support. 

Byron Car penter of Walnut 
tow01hip, candidate for Sheritf of 
Maraball county, enbjeot to tbe 
Democratic primaries to be held 
Saturday, May 2,1914. Your sup
port is respectfully solicited . 

• 

James W. R iggen• of U oion 
townabip will be a ca ndidate for 
S heriff of Marshall coooty, eob
ject to the Demoorat ic primaries 
to be held Saturday, May 2, 1914. 
You:& support ia reepeotfully aolioi
ted . 

Win Morrow of Center township 
will be a candidate for Sheriff or 
Marshall county, if t be Democrats 
at t he primaries on Satarday, May 2, 
1914 so decree. Your aupport will 
be kindly remembered. 

Jacob F oltz of Center townahip 
will be a candidate for ijheriff of 
Marshall coonty, aubjeot to t he 
Democratic primariea to be held 
Hat urday, May 2, 1914. Yoor aop
port is reepectfolly eolicited. 

Barry R. J ohnson of P ollr. town
ship, candidate for !;nrveyor of 
Marshall cou nty, eubject to t he 
Democratic primariea to be held 
on S aturday, May 2, 1914. Your 
snpport is respectfully eohcited. 

I wieh to announce myself ae a 
candidate for S urveyor of Marshall 
county, enbject to the Demoorat ic 
primariee to be bald May 2, 1914. 
I am spending my fourt h year at 
the Univeraity of Illioois getting 

an engineering trainiu~ and feel 
myself qualified for tbe office. 
Your support reepecttolly solicited. 
Arthur W. Tbomson . 

l wish to announce myself as a 
candidate for l::lnrveyor of Mars ball 
county, subject to tbe Democratic 
primaries. I have bad seven years 
experience as a practical engineer 
and surveyor. Your support will 
be appreciated. Bert A. Slater. 

Charles C. R ams by of P olk town
ship, candidate for Asseesorof Mar
shall oonnty, subject to tbe deois. 
ion of the Democratic pnmar ies. 
Your aupport is res pectfully solic. 
ited. 

Owners of Chickens! 
Ordinance No. 40 prohibiting 

chickens from running at large will 
be st.rictly enforced from this date 
without further notice, and the 
town marshal bas been instructed 
to prosecute all persons violating 
said ordinance. 

BY ORDER Tu\\s BoARD. 

F or Sale.- Two.story. l O.room 
bouse and small barn, Jefferson st, 
west of hotel. l\1. B Foes. tf 

Tlf 
IOif Of 

GteD 
CLtDES 

MITeHBLL& 
STJIBBNOW 

fURNISH- . 
INGS 

nus AND 
SHOfS 

. ' .. 

f!UL VBR : : INDI11N 11 

Men's Suits 
for Spring 

Eve rything thal is new and nob
by, an d th e var iety of styles and 
f a brics is t he greatest we have ever 
s hown. 

In selecting this superb stock we 
have confined our purchases, as in 
the past, to the very best and most 
reliable clothing manufacturers in 
t he eoQntry, and the result is that 
we ha ve a stock second to none. 

We invite you to come in and see 
th ese new Spring styles whether 
you are r eady to buy or not. We 
are always glad to sh ow you our 
g oods. 

Our p rices are within reach of 
a ll. We especially wish to show you 
our line of Suits at 

$10 to $15 

lit 

ieces of 
Furniture In 

Will .Myer~ went lo Ora Frid~y mored t hat another Delong young 
and stoppt!Q 10 1\lonterey to eat bas. man wi ll be married on Friday ... . 
cuits with the .Marbaogbs. Glen Band went to Akron Toes
Non~ .~.tayto~ of Wisconsin bas duy to work on tbe Erie section ... 

been VIBitlllg b1s brother J ohn and Glen B11 ker is in Colorado. 
other relutives the past week. 

!II rs . Teoniil Mattix and ciildren Card of Thanks. 

A handsome Parlor Davenport in the dayti1ne and a full
sized, sanitary, comfortable Bed at night. COMPLETE WITif 20-LB. 
COTION FELT MATI'RESS. (Freight paid to your town.) Only ..... • 

or Argoa spent a few days with ber \Ve desire to thank all friends 
parPute, ~lr. uud Mrs Adam Dine llnd neighbors who gave os thllir 
u1ore. sympathy and assistance in our 

Mr. oncl hl re. \Yi lbnr Browu of sad bereavement in parting wi th 
Culvt'r ami B A. Cn rtis and fomi. our dea r father and husband. 
ly wc-r;. Hn11day f.!IIE'Sis of .Mrs. Cur. CHARITY l::lTARL AND CmLOREN. 
o 1i n to S r ,j d t-r J o 11118 Rom ig n u d -:::.=..=..:-:.,..-.:_,...-_,=== = .,.,=,.....- -
f,nuil) ev~ut tlw day witb t be Oco. 
tioo thA. 

A !l~ pouud son wHs boru March 
14 to ~Jr. uml 1\lrs B ussell Thorn. 
,ls of P l()tlll, Obio. Bt• bas been 
n 101cd Hnbl'rL \\' ruy. Tbo mother 
is a granddaughter of !II rs. Caro 
line ::lnidtr. 

MOU N T HOP£ 
M(,.!<oE\.bel F...htin'tt.OU. CorrtUuoodeut. 

l\1 ib& M ~1. Edgington returned 
to Chicago Friday. 

::ionday visitors: Mr. and Mrs. 
Georl(e Cowen and d11og bter Marie 
and Rev. ITavoos at I. A. Edging 
too 's; Loraine and Elnora Fieber. 
Fredoua Ri uebort and Ethel Edg . 
ington oL Gertrude Fieber's; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Barnaby at Anthony 
Brug h's: Mr and Mrs I. J . Wag
oner at Will Coughenou r's . 

for Sale. 
Un" Durham cow, will be fresh 

April} ; one Berks hire sow, eligible 
to rE>gistN, to farrow May 1. W. 
B. Porter. 

- - ---
Eggs for Hatching. 

Barr<'d Rook, White Lef(ho rn 
and P ekin ducks, $4 per 100, 15 
cents per setting. Edith Werner, 

• ~ ' '' n• ''"n 1 ~ 

The White Store 
annouacea Ita Sprla& Showln& of Hate, 
S ulll aad Wrapa. The ladieJ of Cul'ltr 

-.. 

$23.45 

Simple 
• 
lp 

Oper
ation 

---.AT- --
/ -

SMITH AND WHERRETT'S 
·tst Alm11al Spring Sale of Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Stoves 

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA. 326-321 so.' MICHIGAN s~T, . ·' 
~ .. ·--

IT WIU.. PAY YOU TO A'IT¥ND nus BIG SAl .F. 

• 

, 
l 
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